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Five Points For Keeping 
Down School Costs Told

"It's no trick to keep down costs in planning a new 
school building-," Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent of schools, 
informed the Board of Educatiqn Tuesday. "Almost any 
layman can tell you where to 'save* a dollar in capital out
lay."

"The real trick," he said, 
to plan a school building in
such a way that economies will 
be possible the year round for
many years ahead." 

Lester W. Smith, architect,
Stamford, Connecticut, sug 
gests five budget items on 
which such savings are pos- 
lible, Hull stated. 

They are:
1. Custodial ^wage«. About 

5 per. cent of a school's an 
nual budget may go for cus 
todial services. When a 
school in well laid out, pos 
sibly on one level, with 
finishes and surface, mate 
rials selected for easy main 
tenance, It may be. possible 
to eliminate at least one cus 
todian.

2. Fuel consumption. This
sometimes runs Ss high as l'/i
per cent of the budget in cold
climates. When a building is
properly situated for best, use
of sunshine, and roofs and ceil-
fhgs are properly insulated,

'substantial savings in fuel con-
!aumption can result.

3. Electricity. Light and 
. power Costa often amount to 
', more than I per cent of the 
' budget. Incandescent light* 
'. are far less efficient than 
; fluorescent light*.

4. Ground upkeep. In rural

or suburban areas especially, 
this Is a substantial item of the 
budget, often more fnan 1 per 
cent. Too high a proportion of 
school grounds is usually allot 
ted to formal fcont lawns and 
other useless areas.

5. Building repairs. This 
often runs an high as 5 per 
cent of the budget. Tempta 
tion to economize In the in 
itial cost is often great but 
the, best materials are more 
economical in the long run 
when they are subjected to 
wear or form part of a con 
cealed mechanical nystem.

FOODS CO. 
ISSUE
SETTLED

The dispute over entrance 
gates opening on a residential 
street behind tne new Food Co. 
market at 174th street and Cren- 
shaw boulevard was resolved 
Tuesday when Ben Schwartz, 
owner, agreed to eliminate all 
objectionable elements.

Schwarty, stating that "an 
honest, mistake" had been made, 
assured the City Council and

May «  I95S Local Cleaner Challenges 
Price-Control LegislationCOMMITTEE 

TO'STUDY 
TAX BILL

A special committee to study 
a proposal before the stale leg 
islature calling' for a unified 
sales tax has been appointed by 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce.

The committee will bring its 
recommendations to the board 
of directors Monday as to what 
position OIP chamber should 
take on the issue.

The committee and thft cham 
ber will welcome anyone's 
thinking on the matter, Tom 
Wafson, general manager of the 
chamber, stated.

Serving on the committee are 
Fred Briggs, Dutch Horlander, 
A. E. Thompson, Loring Bige-
low, and A. Robinson. 

»

HERMA TILLIM 
NAMED TO POST

Mrs. Herma Tillinv well- 
known Torrance business wom 
an and civic leader, was named 
secretary of the* 1955 Harbor 
Welfare Planning Council at 
the annual meeting held recent 
ly at the American Legion hall 
in WilmJngLon.

protesting resident* that he 
would abide by the provisions 
of the original variance.

Mayor Al Isen extended the 
Council's thanks to H. R. Black, 
former Planning Commissioner, 
for helping In the settlement.

A local dry cleaner, at a public hearing Tuesday eve 
ning:, May 3, before the State Senate Committee on Busi 
ness and Professions in Sacramento, challenged price-con 
trol legislation as detrimental to the public welfare.

The

JOBS WITH 
'ZOOM 1 IN 
AIR FORCE

Young men in this area are 
being advised that there are 
many openings for a job with 
lots of "zoom" to it, by M/Sgt. 
Catena local Army recruiter.

The job one of the newest oc 
cupations in the Army, Is tend 
ing the needs of Messrs' Cor 
poral and Nike, the latest guid 
ed missiles to be assigned the 
job of guarding the country's

spokesman for the 
Thrift-D-Lux Cleaners estab 
lishment located at 1530 Crav 
ens Ave., attacked Senate Bill 
No. 1950 which would make it 
a misdemeanor for dry cleaners 
to charge less than uniform 
minimum cost prices set by a 
Slate Board.

Fred Alper. president of 
Thrift-D-Lux Cleaners, inc., top 
antagonist over the bill, oper 
ates the West Coast's largest 
dry cleaning chain.

Un const it'iiiltonal
He protested that the 

legislative measure is
attempt to come in the

the United States 
a unique technical

coast, line. 
Further, 

Army has 
training program for high 
school graduates. Completely 
realistic and up-to-date, it gives 
an opportunity to choose two of 
the career courses offered be 
fore enlistment.

Further details regarding 
the guided missile schools, and 
more than a hurdred other 
specialized schools, may be ob 
tained by calling M/Sgt. Cate 

na at FAfrfax 8-7069, or by visit 
ing the Army recruiting office 
at the post office in Torrance, 
Marcelina near Cravens.

TWO BIG STORES
Op«n Dolly 'Til 9 p.m. Sun. 'Til 5:30 p.m.

DRIVE-lN WAR SURPLUS
IN SOUTH LOS ANGELES

8505 S. Western Ave.
One Block North of Manchester 

  AND HAWTHORNE SURPLUS  

649 S. Hawthorn* Blvd. at 134th St.
Plenty of Free Parking. Com* In - Look Around

' ^S^^\/N/>^\XS^

< USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

CAMPING

Specials

COMPLETE
with pole* and 
stakes. Heavy 
weight. Sewed 
In floor.

COMPLETE
with poles and 
stakes. Heavy 
weight. Sewed 
in floor.

SAVE 
$$l

On  v»ry
CAMPING 

NEED

Umbrella
Tents

9x9 Site

95
9x11 Sto

(95

 We Are Headquarter* For 

> Coteman Stoves 
> Coteman Lanterns 
> Kampkold Refrigerators 
> Coteman Refrigerators

WEEKLY SPECIAL
8 PC. SERVICE FOR FOUR- 
METAL PICNIC SET QOr 
PLATES and CUPS ........ TOW

Men's New High Quality]

ENGINEER 
BOOTS$8

ALL 
SIZES

Latest oolora. Boys'
A men's sizes. Thick 
rubber soles. Basket 
weave cloth.

CASUAL O98, 
SHOES *

Men's bi«g« colored 
loafers or lac« type

SPORT SHOES

URANIUM
HUNTERS, ATTENTION

GENUINE 61 SURPLUS

PISTOL BELTS

698toek up now on thta 

hard to get Item. No 

lower prlee.

N«w GI Surplus 
CANTEENS......

Canteen Covers 29e
Ground

Cloth
Genuine

Gl. Surplus
Ideal For

Sleeping Bag

CAMP

STOOLS
USED

Ponchos .

Boy Scout

MESS 
KITS 1

FIVE 
PIECES ***^j>

Folding 
SHOVEL
G.I. Back f\f%f

PACKYO
SWIM SNORKELS 98c 
SWIM MASKS....98c 
NOSE CLIPS......49e
SKINDIVERS! '
Long S1»«T« 50% Wool' 

GI R«-TMU»

CAMPERS! 
Prospectors!
Low Prices!

^^^^^^
R ;>
PLAN! <:
^^^^^^j»

SAVE UP TO 60%
FULL SIZE

Sleeping
BAG

2-lb. Wool FWed

$6.95
2 Ib. Dacron

FILLER

SLEEPING BAG

$O95
TM* H   quality *  
Id. dtcron fllUd 
bifl, not te b« 
confuted with I *r 
I l/i d«eron fllltd 
b«<H-    * your*
today.

PLASTIC AIR 
MATTRESSES ....

CANVAS 
COTS

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

FISHING TRIP

WEEKLY SPECIAL -
  6'/2 ft. Glass 

Spinning Rod
  Ocean City 

Spinning Reel
  100 yds.

Spinning Line

FULL SIZE
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN 
COTTON

BLANKETS
$198

Early Spring Special All Siz«t

Mens Sport Shirts
$3Rtq. 

$2.98 
Valu*> for

LADIES1 ft GIRLS SPECIALS 
In Lov*)ly Gay Colors

SHORTS PEDAL JEANS

SI.89 S2.98
New Shipment, All Slzee 
MEN'S WORK 8OX 6 pr.$l

Genuine Navy Surplus   10-OZ.

DUNGAREES
ATTENTION! 

Werders, Construction Men, etc.

BRAND 
NEW

IMADE TO RIGID NAVY SPECIFI 
CATIONS ... IF MADE COMMER

;IALLY THESE WOULD BE A|
15.00 VALUE!

PRECISION TOOL 
HEADQUARTERS

Starett
VEE BLOCKS ............
Helioe
RADIUS GAUGES ....
Spot-On
DIAL INDICATORS 
Adjustable Set of 4 
PARALLELS ......... 
Helios
WIGGLER SET .........
Goodell-Pratt
8" DIVIDERS ............

$5.59
,$2.49
$11.95
$9.95
$2.25
$1.39

ALL METAL

FOLDING BED & 
CHAISE LOUNGE

HELIOS VERNIER CALIPERS 
Inside, Outside and Depth tf^ 
Meaaurementa.,Reg. $12.95 ^

Full alze 25"x72" r«lnforo«d steel 
frame, all weather rust resistant. 
Camping, extra sleeping, patio, 
etc.

iCompktt S«t 4
(WITH ' 
PAD ................

Wo Are
HEADQUARTERS 

For

All Types

Work Clothes

LOWESTA PRICES!

TWO BIG STORES, OPEN ^V."-! K

HAWTHORNE SURPLUS
649 S. Hawthorne Blvd. at 134th St.

  AND IN SOUTH LOS ANGELES  
DRIVE-IN WAR SURPLUS 

8505 S. WESTERN AVE. - 1 Block North of Manchester

Gardening Supplies
Sturdy Gardening ?Of» 
Cultivators 4. Trow«U A »^

Adjustable MQ~ AH 
Hot* NooiUfTC Br.ee

Plastic  
3-Yr. Guar.
GARDEN 

HOSE
23 Ft. 189
Length ..  
50-Ft. OM
Length . *•

new 
"an 

hack
door with price-controls after 
the Supreme Court closed the 
front door on such price-fixing." 

Alper had previously fought 
successfully to the Supreme' 
Court the test case on a previ 
ous minimum price law which 
the Court declared unconstitu 
tional.

"Such regulations raising 
prices," he declared, "result. 
only in higher profits to the 
cleaners without benefit to the 
public."

Uniform Cost 
Alper told the

r

MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION A free
dinner in honor of Mother's Day will be held
Sunday, May 8 from I p.m to 3 p.m. the

  Photo by
recreation center of St. Joseph's church. The 
above mothers were amo'ng the 500 whs) at* 
tended last year's festivities.

Senators it
wo.uld b« impossible for a State 
Board to establish a uniform 
cost schedule for all dry clean 
ers. He pointed out ,that his 
plant is one of the most modern 
and best equipped in the United 
States, which enables him to 
furnish a better dry cleaning 
service at lesa cost than other 
antiquated plants.

Why, he asked the legislator*. 
should he be prevented by law 
from giving to the public the 
benefit of his lower cost of 
operation.

Against Public Interest
"Wherein is the public inter 

est aided by making it pay a 
cleaner a higher price for clean 
ing a garment?" he asked the 
Committee members.

"If this 'minimum cost' price 
regulation is enacted," he con 
cluded. "then it might be 
applied to all other industries. 
Where are we to stop in the 
process of regulation in a 
country founded on free enter 
prise? If this bill is passed and 
becomes a law. all businesses 
would be subject to the Stale's 
uncontrolled power to fix 
prices.

 'That," asserted Mr. Alper, 
"would b« communism."

Air Raid 
Warning 
Approved

Approval of an electronic air 
raid warning system for the un 
incorporated areas of the 
County of Los Angeles was 
given Tuesday by the Board of 
Supervisors, it was announced 
by Supervisor Burton W.' Chace.

Chace said the new system, 
considered the most modern yet 
developed, will activate the 
County's 24 warning sirens by- 
low frequency signals eman 
ating from a 50,000 watt radio 
station.

The advantage* of the new 
electronic aystem, Chace said, 
i* that it need not depend upon 
local electrical services, which 
could conceivably break down in 
an emergency period.

Chace said that details of the 
outdoor warning system have 
been worked out by the County 
Department of Communications 
and the County Civil Defense 
Department.

School Board 
Protests 
Brick Pit

A letter protesting permission 
1o mine the Guenser brick pit 
to be located near the Arlington 
elementary school was sent to 
every member of the Planning 
Commission by the Board of 
Education.

The letter states that the pit 
would "create a definite safety 
hazard and attra(»ve nuisance 
for several hundred children."

"There are many undesirable 
odors and dust problems . . . 
not conclusive to a good educa 
tional environment," the letter 
points out.

Torrance 
Youths Win 
Rifle Trophy

Sam Mazarovich, 12, of 24431 
Winlork drive, won the Stand 
ing Rifleman Marksman 
Trophy yesterday firing the .22 
caliber rifle over t'he 50 foot 
junior NRA course at the Gaf- 
fey street range. He has also 
won the Pro-Markaman medal 
with certificate and felt em 
blem.

George Fornman won the 
Hovings Trophy and Martha 
Jirousck the Winged Victory 
Trophy.

These youngsters are stu 
dent* of Miss Ann FYickman, 
NRA Instructor at the range 
They also are given the Safe 
Hunter Course to qualify them 
for, hunter license.

Seniors to 
Register at 
Harbor JC

Graduating seniors iai Los 
Angeles City high schools who 
are planning to enter in the fall 
one of the city's seven junior 
colleges were urged today to 
apply immediately for admis 
sion by Miss Edith M. Clark, 
City Schools' assistant superin 
tendent in charge of the Junior 
college division.

At the same time Miss Clark 
also announced a schedule of 
entrance examinations for those 
high school seniors planning to 
enroll in September.

The schedule includes!
Harbor Junior College, 1111 

Figueroa St.; July 19, 9 a.m.; 
Aug. 1, 6 p.m.; Sept. 7, 1 p.m.

Girard To Be 
Paid For Land

Leo S. Girard appears to have
won his point with the city.

Girard claimed that part of 
the street at 171st and Prairie 
was his property and threw up 
a barricade. »

City Attorney James Hall ad 
vised the Council to negotiate 
for the purchase or condemna 
tion of the property, reimburs 
ing Girard for his land.

Councilman Mervin Schwab 
asked for settlement of the 
issue.

Merchants To Sponsor 
Mothers 1 Day Party

Entertainment, prizes, and a free dinner for all moth* 
ers in honor of Mother's Day will he held Sunday, May 8, 
from-1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the recreation center of St. Jo 
seph's cnurch, 2314 - 203rd st., Torrance.

OFFICERS
INSPECT
NATIONAL

For the third successive year 
high ranking members of the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces visited the Torrance 
plant of the National   Supply 
company, Wednesday. April 27, 
as part of a scheduled familiar 
ization program conducted by 
thV Department, of Defense. 

Key Foals
This program, under direc 

tion of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, is carried on the highest 
educational level within the de 
partment and te designed to 
prepare carefully selected of 
ficers of the Armed Forces for 
important positions in military 
service under industrial mobil 
ization. J

ICAF members include civil 
ians as well as military person 
nel in training for command, 
staff, procurement and logistic 
assignments.

It is through these scheduled 
plant visits that students he- 
come familiar with manufactur 
ing processes, developments,

As in previous years, th*» 
event will b* sponsored by th« 
Torrance merchants group at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

About 500 mothers attended 
last year's event .according to 
Paul Diamond. . J

Spanish food will be featured, 
prizes will be given to the old 
est and youngest mother and 
the mother with t*»» most) 
children.

Serving on the Mother's Day 
committee ar« Jose Olloque, 
Tony Rosso, Reuben Ordoe, 
Rafael Solis. Juan Majuana, 
Alberto Ocevedo, and Alfred, 
White.

techniques and problems 
which they could not otherwise 
become acquainted.

17 Officers
Seventeen member* of th« 

ICAF comprised the 1955 travel* 
ing group who climaxed then? 
West Coast tour with ohserva» 
tion of the completely inte 
grated manufacturing facilities 
of The National Supply com- 
pany. f|

Nation's works manager J. D« 
Spaulding reviewed plant con« 
tributions to World War II and 
Korean conflict production re« 
quirements, with elaboration on 
status of the Torrance plant in 
an emergency Industrial mobili' 
zation.
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niweam
BEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

A COMPLETE DEMONSTRATION 
OF SUNBEAM APPLIANCES

BONN'S THIS WEEK-END

($itnbeam Sunbeam Sunbeam Sunbeam \
MftCOlATOft corraiMAfn* MIMAStlt JVMrftt MtXMAffTS*

Most Beautiful Auto* 
matic Percolator 
Made.

Finest of all way* to 
make perfect coffee.

Be** Junior 
Food Mixer 
Made.

Larg* bowl-fit bea»» 
en For perfect etntm

WATR.SIAIID ILIMINT

You con imm*rt« entire pan in 
water up to centre! pan*! for 
eaty wofning.

OPEN EVERY EVENING & SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE  BONN'S  
FURNITURE - TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

101 Highway &
CLARK SQUARE 

Hawthorne Blvd., Walttria FR. 5-7614


